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Hi everyone. This week will have been half term week for most. I hope you have had some ‘time off’ 
from ‘home-working’. It was lovely to see some of you last week at the Zoom Coffee and Chat after 

the service. I hope you all continue to keep safe and well. With love, Laura. 
 
Today we celebrate Pentecost. I would encourage you to listen to the service and use the virtual 
service to listen to the reading today. It is a bystander account of Pentecost. I recorded the words for 
the service but it is written below for you to send also if you like.  
 
THE SURPRISING THING ABOUT PENTECOST. 
 
This is how a Jewish bystander recalls the day of Pentecost. 
 
Nowadays everyone associates Pentecost with this new faith: the great day when the church was 
born. 
 
But people forget that we Jews have been celebrating Pentecost for a very long time. First it was an 
agricultural festival – to celebrate the first harvest of the year and give thanks for God’s blessing. 
 
Over the years though, it became more a celebration of God’s gift of the Law to people. Each year, 
thousands of people from all over the region returned to Jerusalem to celebrate their religious 
heritage – to dance, to sing, to reminisce, to gather together for worship in the Temple. So it was not 
surprising that there were so many people around that day, so many excited people, so many people 
eager to rejoice and party. 
 
Peter and the others had gathered at the house to pray and worship together. As they were praying 
and worshipping – I could hear them through the open windows – suddenly there was the strangest 
sound.  
 
First it was just like a hint, a whisper of a breeze. Then the wind raced down the streets, rushing past 
the houses, sounding like a thousand chariots coming at us. 
 
Most of us were pretty frightened. I’ve never heard a noise like it since that day, and quite frankly I 
hope I never will. Then I heard someone shout: “Look at the house!” meaning the house where the 
Jesus people were. The doors and the windows were wide open – we could see in quite clearly. 
 
It looked as if flames like tongues of fire were dancing about the room. But then I noticed that 
nothing was burning…and that no one – I mean no one – in the house was hysterical or even 
frightened. No they just stood and watched as the flames filled the room; and the flames seemed to 
touch – without burning them – every single person in that house. It was an incredible sight! 
 
Then – the words came. I think it was Peter at first, but then John, and then someone else, and then 
another, until all the disciples were talking and chattering away.  
 
A man behind me shouted: “They must be drunk!” But a man standing near me said: “No. I 
understand what he’s saying. He’s speaking in Mede dialect. A Rabbi corrected him. “No, my son, 
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that’s Aramaic.” I heard a woman mutter under her breath, Men! It’s clearly Egyptian they are 
speaking”  
 
Me, I’m no good at languages. It was all Greek to me. But everybody – I mean everybody – Roman, 
Jew, Turk, Cyrenian, Galilean, all the different nationalities that were standing there in that street – 
heard – each in his own native tongue – what the followers of Jesus were saying.  
 
Then Peter came out of the house and spoke to all the people standing in the street. He had quite a 
crowd – believe me. What a sight: This uneducated fisherman speaking to a crowd composed or 
every race and nation in the world. 
 
You know some say the Church was born on that day. Others say it was the day that the Holy Spirit 
came down. 
 
Me, I think it was the day Peter became the person God intended him to be. What a speech – so 
simple but powerful. It was so overwhelming that 3,000 people were baptised into the faith! 
 
But the most surprising thing about Pentecost was that the disciples were not surprised! I mean, the 
wind didn’t scare them, the flames didn’t panic them, the crowds didn’t intimidate them. 
 
It was as if they expected it all to happen to them: the rush of the wind, the touch of the flames, the 
speaking in tongues, the powerful sermon, the response of the people. 
 
It was as if someone had told them ahead of time that, if they only trusted, if they only believed , if 
they only had faith, it would happen just like it did. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Reflection 

 

What is fire like? 
What can it do?   

How might the disciples have felt seeing tongues of fire above their heads? 
How would you have felt? 

What do you know about the power of fire? 
What about the Holy Spirit? 

 
The power of fire reflects the power of the Holy Spirit. 
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Activity ideas 
There are lots of different activities that can be done to think about Pentecost and help us reflect on 
the power of the Holy Spirit. I have chosen my top 5 for you below…. 
 
Dove flame Prayers (see template) 

1. Cut out the doves/flames template.  
2. Colour in the template on one side using the colours of fire. 
3. Notice how by turning it on one side it’s a dove, but on the other side, also a flame. 
4. The Holy Spirit gives us power and peace. The flame represents the power, the dove 

represents peace.  
5. Write your name or drawer or write a prayer on your dove/flame.   

Source: https://www.strandz.org.nz/uploads/4/6/5/9/46590535/dove_flame.pdf 
 
 
Paint Blowing Pictures.  

 
1. Mix some water into your paint to make it runny. 
2. Put a blob of the paint mixture in the middle of the paper. 
3. Blow the paint using your straw to make a spiky pattern (this represents the flames of fire). 

Source: https://www.childrenandyouth.co.uk/children/pentecost/ 
 
 
Flying Flames (see template) 

1. Colour in a flame and trim to edge.   
2. Loosely roll a strip of paper around a straw, and seal with cellotape in the middle, and at the 

top. This is the launch cap, a bit similar to a pen lid. It should not be too tight. (You could also 
make this with a slightly bigger straw)  

3. Cellotape the launch cap to flame. 
4. Put the straw into the launch cap and blow -  the flame should fly up into the air! 

Source: https://www.strandz.org.nz/uploads/4/6/5/9/46590535/flying_flames.pdf 
 
 
Pentecost word puzzle (see pdf) 
Find the words in the flame shape to think about the story today 
Source: https://i.pinimg.com/736x/54/1b/2a/541b2aa69a4b95bac71e636fb2d3cb8a.jpg 
 
 
Pentecost Flames: Painting with Forks! 
You will need: yellow, red and orange paint, foil (for easy clean-up afterwards!), plastic forks, card or 
paper (we used black for a great effect).   
 

https://www.strandz.org.nz/uploads/4/6/5/9/46590535/dove_flame.pdf
https://www.childrenandyouth.co.uk/children/pentecost/
https://www.strandz.org.nz/uploads/4/6/5/9/46590535/flying_flames.pdf
https://i.pinimg.com/736x/54/1b/2a/541b2aa69a4b95bac71e636fb2d3cb8a.jpg
https://i2.wp.com/www.childrenandyouth.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/img_0945x640.jpg
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 Use a fork to blob some paint onto the paper and then swirl and pull or brush with the fork! 

 
 Encourage colour mixing as the flames flicker together... 

 
 
 
Source: http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2015/04/pentecost-flames-painting-with-
forks.html?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed:+FlameCreativeChil
drensMinistry+(Flame:+Creative+Children%27s+Ministry) 
 
 
 
Closing Prayer: 
Holy Spirit, 
Wrap your dove wings around us, 
Spark your bright flame with us, 
Blow your refreshing wind among us, 
So that we can be your Pentecost people today. 
Amen. 
 
Source: https://www.childrenandyouth.co.uk/children/pentecost/ 
 

http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2015/04/pentecost-flames-painting-with-forks.html?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed:+FlameCreativeChildrensMinistry+(Flame:+Creative+Children%27s+Ministry)
http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2015/04/pentecost-flames-painting-with-forks.html?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed:+FlameCreativeChildrensMinistry+(Flame:+Creative+Children%27s+Ministry)
http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2015/04/pentecost-flames-painting-with-forks.html?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed:+FlameCreativeChildrensMinistry+(Flame:+Creative+Children%27s+Ministry)
https://www.childrenandyouth.co.uk/children/pentecost/
http://3.bp.blogspot.com/-2c4YWuPhTnA/VSVuuihCk-I/AAAAAAAAIxU/cU3ZENNAlRI/s1600/2015-03-21+15.37.00.jpg
http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-z2j3gWQK7Os/VSVutrtu_VI/AAAAAAAAIxI/WCgemTDSvu4/s1600/2015-03-21+15.39.20.jpg
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-KUrEA80Olaw/VSVus2antII/AAAAAAAAIxE/B2cm_qIewVk/s1600/2015-03-21+15.39.42.jpg
http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-neebvudncbk/VSVu03mohVI/AAAAAAAAIxg/RAL2tXQoNE4/s1600/2015-03-21+15.45.59.jpg


 



Flying flames

You will need
• Printed flames - print on card, or double sided paper. 

Ink can make the paper soft. 
• A straw. We used paper straws, but plastic might be 

better in this activity (paper might go soggy after a few 
attempts!)

• Sellotape
• Small strip of paper to make the launch cap.

Instructions
• Colour in a flame and trim to edge
• Loosely roll a strip of paper around a straw, and seal 

with sellotape in the middle, and at the top. This is 
the launch cap, a bit similar to a pen lid. It should not 
be too tight. (You could also make this with a slightly 
bigger straw)

• Sellotape the launch cap to flame
• Put the straw into the launch cap and blow -  

the flame should fly up into the air!



Flying 
flames
Template




